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Ornca or THB B»LTIM -UK
November 6. 4 P. M.
i.—Tltere were upwards of 1400 head
of Beef Cattle ottered for sale at the Scuiea to-day,
of which about 1000 bead were told; to (he city
butchers end packers, and tbe balerme laid over.
The prices ranged from $1.50 to f 8,25 per 100 Ibs.
on the: hoof, which is equal to $3«i.«i net The
prin« p»l sales were however at intermediate rates.
FLU I'll.—There has been some improvement
in the demand for Howard street Flmit' to-day, and
w« note tajes of abow IOuO Wrtln gnoil »tau«Wd
branda from store M $4.35. The same price ie now
generally asked by holders. Tbcfecitit price continues at $4.181.
A aale of IOUO bMs. City Mills Flobr was made
on Saturday at f4,<9. To-day holdtri are firm at
tbat prie*.
GRAIN—No change in Wheats. The supplioa aresmali, end the sales of good to prime
Md. and Va rrtls continue Io be made at 90 a
95 eta. Family lovr white wheats are worth
190 te 106 reels. A tale of 1700 bushels good
Peeaa- afloat, wee made to-day at 94 cents; and
e sale ef a parcel from •Hare, of fair quality, at
its.
of eU lid. wbita Core to-day at 40 a 41
cte: and of Met yellow at 48 cm. We quote
•aw white at JS a 37 coots and new yellow et
35a38.ee*ia. A parcel of old Peon a. yellow
was sold to-day at 50 els.
we MamVld. Rye at S3 ccnta; and OaU at

arid e(0H!iurpf1
flash*

ible beyond
in-J not

amoko tbail have ea-aniril ie el

A FIRST RATE SLEIGH '~"~~'

han^-- ordinal coct f 60 -end but little
used; having no use for it will take 495.
i
E M AISQUITH.

Salt.

of Co r

—

* " •** FUU SmU.in cleaa
and 'good sacks, warranted to bold at
'east a half bushel more then Alexandria Salt,
end aa low as ran ba bought any where— so
farmers examine uiine before you buy.
No
*9
J J MILLER.

NOTICE..
ALL persons indebted tone by note, account,
-**; er otherwise, sre hereby notified tbat I have
pieced their claims ia ibe bands of Isaac Foube,
B»q., for collection.
All persons holding my receipts, aa Constable,
are respectfully requested to coaaa forward and
hare then settled, either with Isaac Pooka or
asyself.
The subscriber having for tha present eatered
into the drpvipg busineM, would respectfully inform tbe citizoos of Jeleisoo and tbe adjoining
counties, thai he will at all times give tbe highest caeb price for fat Cattle, Snoop and Hon.
Any cooeTunieatioo by letter (poet peid) will
be promptly attended to.
MiLTON-QA-RETT.
Harpers- Ferry, Nov. 7. 1943— 3i.
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chieojt valaable eaarac
, of w%ich large ejfetiik*
upon il. '$•• .
Jar description of
to purchase ere n
the clerk's oft
being mis

•«
H> varj
wl

and19 months
-^
taterest
. MAR&llON.
.
Nov 9. 1§43.
.
great navig»tam and Irav_ nm ChrietopKer Colnmbas. In t49t, to the
Isle U. States Exploring Bxpedition. umler Com.
Wilkes, in 184*. inclosive, with the newly discovPPLICATION will be made at the Januaered coiilinrnl. Ice. fco., a complete History and I«term of tbe county court of Jeffeiaoa
•Ici uf the World.) all pultliihed wilbina few months, county,ry by
Samu«l Mrmoo, a free nejro, amtoby S. Augutitu Mitchell, author of the roost ap> cipaled by tho
lant will aod teatameol of Sam1!
moved Geosjrapataal works of reference. u*ed io
Colleges and Aeademiea throughout the U. States. Davenport, deceased, of the county of Jefferson,
S«osplei rasy be seen in a few days at tbe well for leave to remain within the Commonwealth.
NOT 9, 1843known and excellcot Hotels of Mesvrs. Carter!
Cbsrkstown. Waiting's Virginia House, Karnei tFerry, DwnaerX VYiocbester, aadOdeft's, Martins.
Wanted to Purchase,
bur|.(a* ika two latter places during I he preaniland
FEMALE SERVANT, between the .ego
followiog week.) and ia nossessioa of many Profuof 15 and 25, who is of good character,
sions! am! other tenlleinrn, ft Teaeberaot Sdinol*.
who have juatly appreciated their value, aa Mibseri- and capable of cooking, washing. Ate. For on*
bers. wherever offered, at tbetr ibipreeedented low •of this description, a liberal price will be) given,
prices, via:,
and a coaafoi table homo procured. Any persoo
§*,50 bran entire New National Map of the C. wishing to dispose of such a servant can apply
States.and Plans of M different cit ie», giving the
Nov. 9, (843. ;
AT THIS OFFICE.
latest census of cash 1300 counties, diatancea from
place to place, Sisre.% Rail Heads, Ice. be.. 4 feet
40,000
square, about one-third the nrual prieo Tor Maps of
the aise.
$a,uu for the New Mammoth Map oflhe Unilrd
Sutr*. with tho 1300 counties, separately colored
CLASS P, FOR 1843.
and denned, the North American Continent,Oregon,
To
be
drawn
at Alexandria, D. C.,
Texas, Mriiro, Cansds. and the distsnecs of every
•Itv, tewa, Mactand railroad, swarately laid down, On MTURD.1t tk< 18th a/ AVwaalrr, 1843.
• feet square, with a volume and referent* book,the
BRILLIANT
late census, ha. be. worth donhje the amount.
Dollar.
1 Frtz« of
§10.00 for the Superb Lara> Map of (he World.
• by ft feet, aa nbnve. deaertaeil. the London price
10.000 do
1 do
of which was lii gaiatae, or f90, and extenaivelf
1 do
6000 do
aold.
do
1
3
365 do
AH the above have the new N. E. Boundary
2.200
1
do
do
liae correct, the latent Geocraphiral corrections
9,000 do
and discoveriM embraced in ih*ir boundaries,
and wtrt pebliaVd ia Philadelphia, the prafent
1 do
1.900 do
oaaaoa, tiehly Cai*hr4 ia every respect, and de*
1 d*
1 800 do
eervjear of the nteasive patroaaae they receive
1
1.700 do
do
a*rom the public, ibroogh tbe Ageau of tbe ee>
1
1,600 do
do
lerprMac Poblwhera.
Individuals who will aabeeribe end pav the
1+ Price* or 1000 Hollar.!
•ash to tbe above gcntleraen; or will send it br 10 of.*600! M) of §300! 18 of
aaail lo tbe Potti-MaMer in eaeh>t«s»a, within tho
&r.
&C.
&C.
&C.
•IBM. for either or all the Map*, nball b« ieiraen
rickets
^10—
Halves
f
5—
Qo«:ers
4ietely eOersapplied hv "Mitchell^ Agei:, who
tea thrai oa band in delirar at owt.
Novesaber 9. 1849
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ALEXANDRIA LOrTERY,
CLASS, No. &S. for 184a
To be drawn *l Alexandria, D. COn &f IVXIxa-r- lac 9»rt e/ JVVaJsiwer, 1849.

1 Prize of 3tMMH> Dollan
10,000 Dollars
1
6 000 Dollara
I
5.000 Dollan
I
3000 Dollara
J
1.800 Pollen
1,000 Dollan
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TO FARMERS.
SHOES & BOOTS.
rVetk fnr; ting tha
produce. luten ia pejoteni f.r work, if deliv- TheOpeqijoi
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WISH to hire, immediately, a Woman capadary, stfbrdiof, ;s good road to the » : . , . .
FURS!
FURS
I
!
No* 2.
B M AISQUITH.
the ncij;ht>orho,>-i, and to tht: Dt-poU ou'I .c
ble of conking, washing, &c.
SPLENDID assortment of Furs.suhable for
R following !» H siatetoent cf tbe kinda of timoM and Ob»>. a.itl \V;ncJ»est«r )nd 5 |toRi i . |
IH3
MJNO S. GALLAHER.
House* ifer Rent,
Ladies* Tnmrninss. Coal Collarn, 4-c , just <JL Catting* that cia be had at the llarpera> Hailroads. w i t , '.c ;ivt« miies dAtance. ' * i - 1 . >
M>me comfortable Kooma to rent, and received at tbe Shoe and Hat Store of Fern FuuDdry.
Pay sour Town Tax fbr 1843. *[" HAVE
PROVKMENTj-; ire entirely new. sub j:.i.--.:.
one large New House AuiatiiDgl !i* proximNnv9_
A S STEPHENS
aad sufliriunt. r ; Tl.e Dwelling l!oi.-}e, r; ^ j,.-,. •„•
JMHE TOWD Tas i» due, and there is but a ity to
Mill
«earing
the Kail Road makes the «ituatian e de«1 a short trme to collect it. It is to be
Of e*cry de»cri}>iion, end ue pailercs for the and prettily s'uii'i..! in a grcve^of o»] ji, I. > . ;
ore.
RICHARD r». DoftAN.
been co(npl«<»i-, only a few trottllit, an • ia >i
hoped that tb« citizens will be prompt, as I sirable
same
made to order ;
Harper»-F«rrv. No* 3 1843 — 3t
respect fail.^4 t» the eoaifortabh- let or. •
not have lima to call often on them.
2S2T Thrashing Machines of various kinds, every
taadation of a :« ;en! f?nnly. There it 3 DC re
C O BRAGG.
Call
and
Esaiuiot
Clothw, Ca*«si meres, Vest ings? Among which are throe ditlerent sites of large' railing veil of in client n ttrr i few ysri e fr=mi
Nov 9, 1843
i
, • Tnton
VEKV •uperior stock ol UK c«djk«> oww ia
* ;
pa'ttrii* Alio^ piuenw suitable for Brook- thedoor.
store, and lor eale at the following prices:
PICOJBS Superfine Cloths and
ft
il
ahouM
1:')
ilertrabie to the pnrcha|
ing**
Machine.
Corn
Stietiers,
Straw
Cutters
FRANCIS DUNNINGPON
Best Green Kio Coffee 10 cant*,
meres, of almost all shades and
and WindmiU Iron*,
the
eppurteriLi.'s
e».
of th" farm an<l boit<
Forwarding; & CommiMion Si Domingo Tend 8 rents,
'tie»—tne cheapest in town, end no mistake.
as
stock,
utfiij^t,
irewifiT
era?*. furniJ-jjj
Turning
Lsinesnf
Jiffbrent
patterns,
Best qu-tlu> Imperial Tea 87* cents,
Aninng them may be found good Beaver Cloth McCornik-ic'sand Loudoun MuuUboards.wbich plies, etc., »ili;be*ioclu led ia the salfi^r
Wervbant,
Porlo
KICO
aod
New
Orleans
Sujar,
best
qua•t
»2.50—
/
ktte
sold
worse
ft
y>5!
Goad
Pilot
we are prepared to furaiiiiiow to merchaoU •ufficient number i»f servants will be r £ f ' .
ILL give 'personal attention to all eon.
iity 81 cents,
Cloth etf 1.50! Good WooMyed Black Cloth
tbe present, to iu ii»He il. Also, a w$* ivi ^
or
plough makers bf the quantity.
signroents Qi^dR to him, aad will always
Now Crop Rice 5 cents;
at §3 and Cloths of ell q-ialitics, from Ibat up Wagon
Boxes fro o 54 ;ocbea down to tbe smaiJ- &Jir--V/L/., ntjar !ho premise*, which «^,l bd: a
to»ke prompt settlement of •»!«».
Sn*sr,
Waier.*Bu4er
aod
Soda
Crackers,
from
to
f
7
—the.
best
piece
of
Cloth
at
th
u
pric«,
vaJuable acq ii-'ti^n to the Faria f-»r IB0| i.r, oest size that is required.
Liberal advances in ide on cooiigootenti when*
H to 10 cents
to be found in the town at any price! — Don'! Andirons, a new style., of various patterns and srs of fencing, trie inaien'nls for which srf pb^-rrequired.
Best tVinter Strained Sperm Oil f 1,10, take my word for it. but call and see for your*
siszs,
Kerneysville Dep^l, Nov'r 9. 1843—tf.
dant on it. |C|{*T1»* Ttrhw, which wiii!5b rr r»Moold Candles 14 coots, Dipped do 12*,
selves, aad I am satisfied you will concur in o
derale, ean be ^afcri«^nad, either by r4 ^"' 6i
Flat
Irons
by
h'trulreds,
which
can
be,
retailed
Fine Salt 42..17 Sack,
pinion with me.
V.'.M fit LOCK.
Hog* Wanted.
application to i ie • ubsctiber, or bv eiM! ^» -!w
by
the
single
pair
ni
61
ce
its
per
pound,
sod
Ltiosoed Oil 11,19, '
Nov 9_
'
him at Kernejii^illc, Jefler«oa tetirty. Vjhg.r- ; ,
to merchants, by the quantity, for lew,
•fVIHE undersigned; wishes to purchase about
Loaf
Sugar
13
cents.
» PHILIP- P-. DANDRlCpE.
* 100 Pigs or ShoaU, from 6 to S weeks old, Cavendish Tobaeco 37 cents,
Ground and complete Cast Ir »n Railing, suitable
GUM OVERSHOES.
yuly
6,18l3-tf.
for which a fair price will be given, if immedi:
for*churches,
porches,
porticos,
fcc.
Also,
"•" ADIK8' -and Gentlemen's <>ur.» Overs-iocs
No 9 Mackerel at 5 eeate,
ate application bo mada at the Millville Mills.
for enclosures ia grave vards, which k much
JLal of aew style, and better than stay tiling
Pine Apple Cheese 191,
JAMES W. OSBURN.
neater for tbat purpose than tbe kind of
tbat baa at yet coma out— for sa le by
Cheese in Boxea 10 cents,
Oct. 26, 1843.—2mb
fences tbsl have been heretofore used, which
Nov 9.
T C SIGAFOOSR.
Herring, Shad, kc ke.
is of but little more coat tnan the old. Per*
JE3*I purpose to keep none- other (ban the "*~~~
H E -.ti « • ) • ? « , fir«r.-. at private
BLACK TEA
For Sale,
aons who wish to bate io!- encioted for famibest articles the Eastern Markat C*D sffon), and
lusbla I'.icE of {..sad in Jefienoa C^ftxKy:,
PRIME
article
of
Black
Tea,
.a dozen COWS, »oaaa of them fresh cannot doubt but that it will be to the interest
ly bun ing places, will please give the proper
Also, beat Gunpowder, Young. iryson,nnd
dimena'one of the lot, and tha order wili be on itio Cast side of the Sl>enendoab livcri fvcfood Ditchers; ihree pr. fiwr beeves: of purchaser* to call and examine my assort*
Imperial do—fresh aod gond. For sale by
ibeep, and a fina fWfcWood Bakewell meat.
filled vvJtb protjiptufcsa, and 1 will, if desired, merlj called tre.Kfoci'f! Ferry Tract.
JOSEPH CROSBY,
Tbe tract ctnijains « p'»srds of 4OO A4feR 3.
Nov9. _
T C S1GAFOOSK. deliver it
w. F. TURNER.
Corner Store opposite R D Dorao's.
and a large p-:'l of U is Limestone I.i-'i»<l. —•
1843—St. '
Harpe«*Ferrj,*a* £11843.
Coal Stores, Crates, A:c. There is « Isrg; |]uanl:tr of very valualfc
HOE THREAD, assorted. Pitting Thread.
I have got a ^amjiio of'th« small fizea'-on ber on Ibe H j '., eml:a" Saw Mil! niar |.
LANKETS. CAPS, Hft?S, &c.
Wall*.
Shoe Pegs, assorted, Cork Soles, Bristles,
ihis time, and iu tbr< euuiae of a few hssa good D» c
and Kitchen, S
;ro Blaak«»le, Whiu
LAROK stock of
K«G« aVaso'* Nails, assorted, for sale FittiorAwl Blades, Awl Hasp:, Bo»t W««t», hamist
weeks'I
irilthive som^ splendid paitcrna from Corn Crib sod
a^oB; House, snd a fitir BBJC
to
19
4—F«r,
aey Blankets, from 8 4
ittw^
T C S1GAFOOSE.
Boot Cord, 5-6 and 1-9 in. Iron Nails, Out the North, *utt»h!<< for parlors. As there ia" e slonespring- '1-it c'qared land is in t£o< f.re.
Seal, Sealalte ud other Caps— Wool *
Oct
1841.
Tacks, assorted numbers, LastirgTacki, Snoe pattern-maker Ctjostaoliy emploj-ad. ) atu.cu- Jitica, aad a I jr.-e per', of ii in <:lover. .1 it
>rl ats, vary cheep, For sale by
Hammora, Shoe Rasps, 8co. tec .just received • bied to furnish jvaltf rr»s for Mill Gearing or on the river, ihi t n-i lime stone on tli )ai.d
WM S LOCK.
Nova.
«ali.
Machinery at short notice.
T C S!3APOOS£.
might be converted Jato
litae, thd oar:
NEW supply of coarse end fine Salt, m aad for sale low by
;
I
bava
made
arrsnjaniea.s
with
Mr.
John
Nova
.
water
to
a
marL-"t.
AXES, &c.
handtXMMaacka, just received and for.asle
Wernwag, whose;'extensive machine shop ia
A small porti.;« tviU.be received ip cs:
XTRA Heavy Axea, Cast and Shear Steel low by
B DONNINGTON.
HILDKEN'S Worsted Cloaks and CuaU, i convenient to the Fouitilry, for the luroing and _ a long
creditor: trie residue, tha seme
. and Strap Iron, Nails of every atze, and a
Kerneysville, Nor 9, 1843.
Do
Feeev Cane.
] fitting up of 0*01*7 ticsc
Of Castings.— j well secured. !
neat and cheap assortment of Hardware, for
Boya* and Men's Ciotb and Qlezsc Cspi,
| His name as a Machinist is -. ».jfficier,t
«*-•—' guaran- •j Applicalioa ttf be mr.d-J to Edward E.
Iron.Waresale by
WAI S LOCK.
Men's aed Boja' Fur and Seal
do
I tee fur ibe manner io which the work thali be Cbarletlowo, J
-son County, or to1 th
GOOD
assortment
of
Pet*,
Ovens,
Kettles,
November 9. 1843.
Worsted Uood«, fir sale by
scriher. 91
done. Mill Spindicj rnnde and repaired.
<S
Weil of HiUaboro , ieHio;,
Extra Lids, aad Hollow-Ware generalfy, alisset
Nov 9.
T C S?OAFOOSR.
The attoye natnetl work arid Cntings, shall douo Coiutiy, V:
7 DUKNINGTON
FAMILY FLOUR, CORN MEAL, BA- on baud.
be dome on •ccots»'^todatiag terms.
Kerneyaville Depot. Nov i. 1943.
LADIES' NEW STYLE DRESS
CON & LARD.
Sept 7,
Letters directed t<> the subscriber shall meet
GOODS.
1st quality Superfine Flour.
ONSTANTLY on hind aad for sale by
with prompt attention. '
WM '8 LOCK.
RAPE DE LAIN,
UST received and for eale low by th* tbi.
HUGrl GH.LEECE.
* November 9. '
Morttlin de Lain, new al>le» t !
Harpers.Ferry, julv 37, it 13—6a.
or retail, bj
F DUNNiNGTON.
fll.L be .^. : i. »l (ha residcOfv of ii
Rich Cbusana. second Mourning d» kc te.
Kerneyevilie Depot. Nev 9, 1843.
SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
Mrs Ivj ; ~llj» Krts'.e, •» Filling tktl
The style of (be above goods is Entirely
Great Wcslersji
StoVc, day of Miyttuber
FRESH supply of tbat very fine Chewing
Rio and JTara ColTee.
- i t i t . t!i '.be aersobui prorv
baving jut come over in the Great Western..
T' laeeo, juit received and for aale by
of said ueceaji i . ct :>sif ti ig ef
N excellent aesorfBent of mild and strong
Oot:26.
T C SKJAFOOSU
Nov i.
WM S LOCK.
flavored Coffee, eoestantly on hand,
HOUSE:: or^p
Cofluni9sionrrs'
Sale.
8
to
1
8
een'e.
F
DUN
NJNOTON,
Axes.
Kerneysville Depot, Nov 9.
T virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior
LOT of very superior JXEft, for sale low
Cqortof Law and Chancery for. Jefl'ersuti,
I Farming
try
8 H AbLEMONG.
in
a
cause depending in said Court, of Mary
Oct 19.1849. ;
IFAe&f, 'Kyt, >;nd Com,
UST received another supply of superior St rider and others against John Ag-ir and oltiers,
freih Potatoee. for aale low by
tbe
andersigned,
as
CommUsiorcrs
of
the
Failed and Plaid J^inaeyePDUNNiNGTON
Court, will offer fcrsele e« Fr*l*j As 24(& day
&tr of
H A VR new in Store my fell supply of Fulled
Kerneysville Depot, N«v 9.
•/ A*«e -eaisr. fast ., beforo tha Court-house coor
arid many
M not ncccss >
and Plaid Limeys. Homemade Flannel, white
in Cbarteetown,
WOOD! WOOD!!
aed mixed Slocking Yarns, wbicb wili ba told
..'
99 Acres of I,: i ad,
SUPPLY ol Wood, long since promised for
at tbe very Io weal prices.
rf Jit del II tba'first day o
arrearages, would he very acceptable at thi« iving in Jefferson county, on Eil; Branch, adOet 19.
T C SIGAFOOSB.
td ttl luz* of •=..;"•
tint*. A few Corda are wanted < muaeiliatt-Iv. joining the lands now in the pcn-esiion of Mrs.
gitjiiic.br nd
Free
Frees
Ofloe.Oot.
U,
1143.
;
Mary
Slrider,
and
tb'e
land
of
Samuel
Strid'cr—
Walking
oroied
the
near the sail! of tbe latter.
,
Nn
|,-,,:
to
be
ren.ovcd ti-A
LARGE
sto^lt
of
tiadies'Calf
Skin
Shoes,
FRINGES
fc
GIMP.
TERMS—One-lhird of the pnrsbase money
fssle a.with
*£m-homemade, ietest ^ style, very neat, and
HAVE received e large lot of Fringes and io cash, aad the residue in two . eq«a? in-iap^E sabsc.-tber *«pW ruaeclfu'ly inforw
if. tie ??r.-Tt
arly in Ibe Jay,
ararraeted to outwear any shoo made at the
Gimp, all colon and widths, for trimming •lalmenu at mix .nd twelve mooi.1*. Tha tnje I ** lha. puMie gBBeraHy lhal bo BM ICC U red
J J M1LL&R. ladies1 dresses, which I am offering at seta!) pro- reserved nntil tbe whole of the purchase motiey i 'he ri^it ,»f nskiog sod vexing the abovaaana- tlue atUtidaitce
North, aad at aame price.
OctnherS
flu.
T C SiOAFOOSe.
be paid.
{*• STOVB IB several cm^ntie*. A atadaiof the ;
I Stove can be seen at the HjrpsrsJfiemr Iron
Oct96.
C
WOUTHINGTO.V,
I4nsey« awd Flannels.
j Foundry, end ia the course of a fWr Sfoeks |;
ANDREW UU5TEK.
C^GENTLEMEN
have oeliand a good ateek of Foiled
'bill have a number of |&« Siovet eif MB*.—Nov
V
9.
1043
AN be furnished with heavy WOOLLEN
aed Plaid l.insejn and FlsnneJe. whkh
jl dteia it unne?e»»ary *:n sa* ta«ek oeoeera- At the **•»* titii. j plara, will be
SHIRTS for winter. Also. £.*o>tfs Wool
we will aell on eccommodttiee; terms
VIRGUW4, Jefferson County> set : -in?; ?his S!o»e in mj ftvrrtijerneat. at I trive
Work llorceri,
B M AISUUITH 'S.
Oet 19,1843.
GRANR fc SADLER. and Silk- Shirts, at
art f««rs b-Jl it wili recotc'nsu;*d itself to every the property »f
IN THE COUNTr COl'isT:
Oet9«.
person Ib&l *ill exa:n:int it f will Merely state
Bacon*
Sarotoel McCreary,
P/cin/t/T,
that it i» adapted either for Ilia burning of coal
/K\N baed a smiU lot'of prime flame, eoaalr
For the
JIG.1I&ST
Or wood, *nd tfcst it it. *o c)os:ruet9d tbat in
.
Cured, for sale by! :
PLENDID fclack, Fif jcd and plaiaSUka Jofepb P'Shaonoa and Jaaee ScbofieM.
erne tbo cocking
is rre lirec to be dooe very
Oet 11.1943. '-.
;„ 0RAMR « SADLRR
end Satias,
*oon. a portiM vbly of;ibe Slavs aaed ba beat.
DeftitduntJ,
Spteadid light colored de
«* Silk*.
*J — u'i»i is when the f»oi/lv ri not very large.
For thr Ladles.
*
IN CHANCERY.
Black and colored Alpaecae,
'The price
of :be larg« ;3'.uv« h |)3. tbe swmll
tt pri»a?»
.
GRRAT va-rie;y of Fsshioaable Goods !— •lack and Blue tlaek Rombexiees, ;
At a Cwsjrt boH ftr tbe said Ceanty, oil the on« §rf*2, c-irsplete. P^ftons who may want a
.
be
reeid«,
t!>oul
: **
Will Ike Ladies favor us with a ceil?
18th day of September-1843:
Preach eod Englisb Merinoes,
Cooking Stove are requa»tsd to give ate a call, miles ao'iih of Sni:itS«!.J..>aar»nti county. VijOct9«.
i ! CRANR et 9ADLBR.
Cboeena aed Ackbar*s, oee>.article fcr dresttt, npHCdaiai»*ent,Jo<epbp. Shannjn,eotbating xnri -after irjiag the &'uyc if ihev era B«l pleas- fciuia. It coatais-J 913 AC&BS •"•»" L I M K
Caabmere He Casee,
do'.' W
ale
.* esitorad liu appearance, aad ^vaa»*curHy ed w lib ii, I wirt lake it J»ark.
STONE LAND, -sbwiVt awi fialf cleared. Vtt;
BUTTONS.
Cashmere Monalie. . ffo «e
fe
accordieg tw tbe Act of Aueatbly aad (lie ru'es
Hi O^ GILLEECR.
the residua clothed «Hb feeTfcnfaer A U;il;c-i
rtBTaed Colored Glw Buttons for Irimmiog OreDeOrlo.ee,
*»
«a
• ie
of t hie court: aad it appearing by satisfactory
iO, 1811.
potUoa cf. the :">^li«a4 irippcloeet). Ti.fr4
Cfcf »ediea*dreiieMtjttst received end for sale by •arred ••dStri|M<IMoealiae.
.
avrdfact tbat ba isaotaa iobahitant of li.is
ere aenarzl M^rciiuat e»1 Saw- Mi!!s io -Jti»|
T C SI6APOOS1Oet 9ti
Spleadid slock fffHiabeml gmwrieee'PrjUta.cx* country: It ft ofd/red. That tha *a»J defsad*ct
oeijibboibtwd,a , 1 lue ^miil-tald. Cbcrtest :.,->.£
r»r
$1,
'Am«;r»can
do appear horo as) the 1st day of next D«r«mb«r
aad Harpers4-Vrr Turaj'ke. eed >tso rL.-^i •
OODS — Ledieis'* Misses Parisiaa Heoda. Rich Vf Iveta aed SHha fer Raaaets. ; .
••Qtlil fAe Pref&ential
term, end answer the bill of Ibe pfsiniiif;
and KiiTple'raWwli. Tutrplltp, ir*f
_-„
_- Satitbhekf
••«. -••— — •=-- - —
for ease low by
T C 8IOAFOOSRFiereace Rraid ami Mraw toa^ets. .
{bat * copy of Ikb order be forth w Kb
HK
-_ • American \Vfc^g,*
.„.
&* *** jvithMtwt
Oct Sf
.
raowere, Giaaat. selsadjal Rlbfceeda. eVe.
baoote awwtpafjer pvblbhod ia
siipporl cf tha e'Viiio* of HEWRf CLAT, peroFerry Rail
with.n four K
Cashmere, 8.1k, Ceikea, eml Lama'a Weal Kg- lee tare) saantbe aacceeaively. and _" paeteJ
aad th* sdvoeaey of i?« TaHf. aesl the other impfevemeeta art good scd aubsta
T»llo»r Candle*.
•iary.
fro* t door of OM Coart hoaaa ta the said :ov.-o leading BHia«Br«« of *£•> pariy.faseew-faeee ie Bamfa large,ann fjbEddiog sllprouad
, .
BOXES dipp«d and meel«^m«k«. ef Katawd
Silk eiovee, Wareail Mitt*.
«f Charfeetowa.
etw-ut §ix tevivtas ; e0d Mwefifiaf ' iy large la ceeta it (he pewJuee oft * lam •*.
the wast q^iaUty. for sale ekeafkat
ReaetiW meensiimn Paoef vldkfs. aed Searfi,
4 Capy—Testa,
has na»- »-"iiafle:e»c-<c* The Vrcberd fa lft-ge,.cepUinms; a
ihe original
H ALLKwOF»0-S
wOF
Oet 19
Rrecfw. Thnw« Weel eei «ttar Sbewls, •
T. A..BlOO|lS,e. r.
a iew before il$ fjtblic*loi eksee, frier Cheiee fnilt i litre. 41' a w-»ll at ztev«4'ai
Kal eed Walkwg bWaa, Fv trima>«rf e>
L
1841.
ta wh.en iioe w« bcptf to nave the f4eeaure e>- weter e few yard* f «•<« the Joer,
CAS8IMKRES VESTINCS.
•Together wttb alaa^et e*e*y Skltii: liuM.
iseiiouactn; tbe elcctioa 9f |h<» epllpjpijilieit
WOOU> p^nieuiarlv call tho
The K»BK. vrhirb:^! ha »«d<rti
emy waatmiberaaeyeretepietiee
";^,
*te;eses»o of ike vv* t, Hatxr Ct*x, «• UH»
,tte«etlen
mjr targe Stock ef
TO • %WKRUPTS.
"he4eartamed
eittet
^•r^^eaatfl ^•••h^BR^ eaax^e^ ^eada^s^aeadn^e«ea1hv"* ^ el ABktT
jyLJ^P
• *•••••» 1^
v m> /» •• •*•?«•
jPie^idencj ef.t>* Itajfeeil Staiee. la.arsWuhu
me«ek, -teatme.
s.
BM "at S
:
Cenax
^f'akt
ChaW
SMst/«r
^ *J M1M*R
M ex tern* ny useful *
to viraaty ef style, Duality, aedl ectee. gees • . r;5m\tal...
Mil oa cur .Waij fr
~ P4eea*
try to g«e H * helpUg: h»nrf, hj tM etceeeieii
WlU.ata'l
of it* cjreulatioe te t^rtr ns«ajectr»e aeJghfcef.
fij ciubhiat tc^ether^ r UtV«t CO'
Weet«r»
Duiriei
WlfM
^i_.^_ ^ :
wH;
be*>.t tilt alter ihe aVt^i<eaitifcjef«
of the
fof Tea DoJU-s 5 < r FIMITCc*iea tar Fiw
, at she May Term ees i,
wMbe iBBfrr cooties^d. for Ootrira. ^uile «Uwfl bed % £1^
,
1?*af ef the esjHie* «i<m of my
S\MOEL tifciM. *•
w. fir'iale, lying seven «•.]»*. ?
Coracr islUwor* ead Necth fiireess,
uwn. ifi tbit desirable
»ofS,.lil i _ '
' ..
f

—Prime Western assorted at
4la4* ceoia; Sides et 4a44renU} Shoulders *t
FUBIsIC S1I..3.
3a34 eaalsjand Hams at ft•£cent*as in qaality.
subscriber will, en Selsirrfey fat S5(*
WHISKEY —Hhds. are oominalh £>8i cents,
.
iit. at 9 o'clock, P M.. offer for sale.
a>| bbls 941 cents
to tbe highest bidder, befere the door of Jaatea
Waljing's Hotel, in Harpers-Ferry. Va , the inv4jj.
.
ALEXANDRIA, Nov. 4.
terest of Mrs. Aloycia Gi^ham and Thomas A.
BI , iHLOUR.—Thf market is dull—wa^on price Scott, in and to'* Lot of Cand, lying along aod
•4. Basking price from, rtorrs 54 13t,—boi no east of the Shenandoah River, beginning it ia be.
" »•
lieved
Ferr
/^*ft<'io(« and running e'RAIN.—Very little wheat offering; pood bove tbe^li»i
,P*HBpf
divergeaee of the Pieertown
i. M«nk at m on cenu . w n i, e 95 a joo —
road from our river, suppoaad.to contain ^ about

|roe. "with
mg ey*s, in higb
.niitd i.pr>rt. Their
th* remit can bo
wcrihed.

LAMBAUGH 3 COMPOSITIOW^

LAtOK ^4 fmh «ap.tT. rrawy aad fer
,aaaa*y ^ ;
J H «B4RI> * CO.
A
HAVE the pleaaaroee* maWsaseg theee wee

A LARGE supply en bead, a*d for sale le
i«/ Ar Mile. Jft/w ,f*rrlc«n.
"sm~ than visual,
J J M1LUM
New Yoac. MavV 5
Nev9.
;
:
Cold iveaihor is •pan tuia- f«id' «a-oe<it.—
The frM ice of ibo seaeoa jB*d« -ia.it night of
Ftov,
quarter M iacb ia thicknoso. end t|>e air as sharp
eale by
J J MILLER.
M Jaeuary It » reported that; i.-e was >een
Net 9
Aoatieg ia the harbor this mornin*. bat i: is
hardly credibly All toe NotjMe-n papers are
fall of hccoeais of saow stormf *;nd eoM weaEST I)ipp«y CuuOt» for Csaaily ese el lil
ther, and eaeesa (real activity <iia»ang forward*
per f-ouo^ Also, Wieter Straiead Oil,
era. More goods arc going fnrwarj than at »ny Sperei aad M^fd Cs*ifa». for aale lew by
period of ibo year. The eaoaU most n»w close
Nov 9. . •
i •
J J MliXML
is three veefce time It M oaid more Hour and
f i*in is now between Albaey and Buffalo that
PKIME
a I aey time this year.
tipected IRIS week, aad
for sate low
E M AISQUITHKov 9.
TDK MARKETS

ab, w

»»• i if th'MH

a

Mar*
d bills to

af Crietfmf wMh hie m^M

***;' °** ^-^StaU: t fiirev

Th« N«v York Tnbaae italct Ihet nupply of lbj» rjtreaee apleedid Serar
Governor Bouck BMj*fMr<taaed Cbailea Itaad. spleijdid iUgalia, Havaaaa, aed
P. ilitcwfll. Ibe Jtt'.MvBbcr or Coogreat, who b*4 bee% coalaed in the Pen- Ner9iteatierj for forferr.
j SCREW LOCKS. . ^°

. Da

tao citia«o» oflelersoa etd the surround,
hr Chariaatew*. ?e .Jam* beee gi*ht£ *•*«*
eW atsaetioa te the atady ef So.rgefi,«ed ng eotalie*, thai ihej hats their new Woellee
* e aay vperetiesi m thet RstetMrabtneat (at ihe meath of Rallsl!» rea.
nd era mile above the
Itamoce.
rhsefhw/hemra. he aaeeehnoivaBe; «eeat n fill'
1 teije.. iee,aaaiian>eetly jm?t eiae
Jhjk 4w» «ai af MM e* two ef tbe
lUeiet.

B

;

JL'L-' " l"T *''•" • •

'»*«:!:

*•

af. asu) i) at ia dlcne fr«xi«<ty to

•

•***• **•«*
..""

.*»* if>«;»pj!MV-j».. ~-_ .<• .

si" "rT~r^-^tr ;
j-»4»;s- .a.:P»4^&<

B .in- Generous
••Public,

rMlfHAT the tiiifersigne-l have just received
JL and are now oppujn; » larga and good as*
ore Went of FJLI* and. jr'/;.V21JZ G O O D S ,

»«JL«

,,,-^u^

*ASS

ki#»t-^

F

RANCIS ^buNNlNGTawi^f ^eltimfctw,:

n&*iM» tAlr^^ -AV A n__~.' 1:»" *t. _ . . ^3r' -Q
; Ukee thefcepoUiMl Store at Ksrwhirli they will s-iiil lo\c fur ca*h, or en e eborl
ejttar#M^|e»,a,;$eij«srai «poni:rf>
' t c d a l i o ptnctus^custcbiers,. TUe following «^«!.,
baainese.
Me 3 few Of ibe aiiny articles nowr oc band:
I*'"
B:;UC, black and drab CLOTB;

do

do

tJo

^Ifbclk^i

Pttal

.do.
dp
do • :Cassimerts
dri»
do
do ;SaMineu
• t fCalicoesf from Cl cu up
Fialn andfigure.,!MoLsliues

_

]jaslvre^elV:e^ fr«i« ,Sal
r.ia*^rMlnp(in-j>a'ri|? *
^inceaLaare, ;

d Pi

unusu«i!r CHEATT
arrangement* tar £e
DOCK

it ef Alpkcce. Cloths, e«h
btu.: U'k
'bPk *«.J "
aistins of waW«i, bferei, etoegeabte end
^..tBftwsptdHiftas'tlim;
- Tbis«3»i
4J
the Itch. W «.t. ev so «eveter»it,ic5ic;i|u
p'.ain--chtnawi, crape derKkin*, Worsted plaids,
tyj-i
B^ack, blue -bj'fc aad coJored Silka
200 jpk s«s Br tiiwsvf rcocb aod A Be r it ap Pribtt,
Sa.» aitj and i-.d
A;pacca, single and double width
; tontate the !e»« pirticle ef 'wcret^rr, ^
.
BUnkets
fijorwJ and plain owuslioe de lan*s,bomb»*iiTe», t.isle
Ssvjinaclown and .Marino* VejUoza
j,eroo» i«gretliv:nt, «ttd w«f-»*-appl . » » BCtfect
<5t»Engfisb, Fnnck aM Gertiftn »erftioci,-*EarlsWltlie, yelloii- 'ind scarllet Ftsone!
I tafsnybj pregnant fefe>a5»s. nr to .tii|?lres> at tht
J1
t
s
lacciteu
*
ym ginttks«i, ;Jttmrnrrnhrrffitrffi- Tnr^ T" .
.?)£ bale* brown Domestic*
! Breast. P n t c i C5 e«iil» • bos. -On
Ashtiu rieD, tiste, Utfee*l and*lhdc edziags, lai'--> pair Negro Rlaakets
JLBIOtf COKJT ri-Wi'EE.
:
ot
30
sacks
Liverpool
Salt,
coarsa
jnd'fiac;
Cfolh, fur and hair Caps
. _ . _ _•_.!. - .
HIE cbove pl.^ile
ces, a Isrge assortiUenlof:shawla,6U>''*a;» b 'S~ j ttV
UootS l
This Plaster nevrt •awe* the .lea*',::', Lo, altlso*^1
First quality Herrings a&d Mack ere!;
WORKINGMEN'S SONG!
Fur, Silk and Russia
TyvStc. ';,QenlIeAen'»^*caiCirW«ir»Udr'iilk a»d \ French AMincUl no\rei-»Ua r dw*r<-, w
of ll-e L.UNi;
' it disK'-vct aml-ilra-wathieeprttortt in-.• ic rw*—b»t
Spera, Lamp and Linseed OH;
and every othei article
ether*ittr.^o!ored;crapes, orV'^M white n»M», fTiinsTVentli"''
! ^ivc*. iaimcdate taae »• soosi at »up..itl. VrieeSS
us»o-, IL J ,
faint*. Dye-woods, ic.; ' j :j • : . . - .
TCHE—" There it nut lack about the house
lace ma»lin, u-halebones, cambric, jaconet «cd iHl's. Thibet
-jn«i-ar*-».K\jsWre<i in the rheit^cf v.- '.i'.-!i CVUtS 9 box.
!
Baltimore Sugar-house and N;. '|;. Molaas
-da
!'..Vy cc , V nearly ls*c nio'.a r a v i t j ' i I ; ; ar«:
Svriss and Other muslins, zephyr worsted, canDumfries* Remedy for Hie PILES.
ty, for it is a
limes won't be riglit, 't ii plain to see,
Mcdicini;S
" Large and excellent assortment of sup^r Teas; Ta» for do., corded and grass skirts, black and '. Blanket
friends an
L|jJ.o..ip
'" J>c
' best
'
j». «-:m«dJo«
of
aad' p»r>«l
BuJ
facts
are
inselling;
gjods
ibv
Till Tyler ruii» bit rate;
All qualities Rio and Java
IMuts, tyc
! on __tli-j ! . Tl^ese c.rgai s are cf a Siift. ?|!\iTT? I known for this troublesome co'rar: "n.liui rro
'wKjiie-Yeils, greeu baraise, "a complete lot of Luinbc Woo! t}»;
Kuils
""
T:LOCK
k
COBut then'we'll hive a lielter man
Confectionary, Spices, fcc
or
COD
r t*c b*se»; Ointmtut >uiJ
of blood Wssrls. a r - i
ribbands for ill purposes, New York, imperial, tiljve- and Milts ^ . Cwpeting, 8ce. kc. kc. nirtu're^
, ^^ ^BI;.J, arc COMiio^el
Co put into his place.
I2,;lc4:i.
Boots and 6ho«s—»11 qu-.
3" l-Sceuis far %itber where hut oiw i
cambric
and.
Cloburg-caoiforis,
admirabi«
zeeir
dm t-e'S-Kt-i'-'.'stcate
well rnuw with might aad main.
Goods nave aeen puccbased ! v v .ih U-.tayd.;r.«:.-.ty life
. Fur and Silk Hats, fur Caps; &,c ;
U«.ar
pn7rdj., hoods, mufl8igiAM«»U|, beautiful fi- JCT-Tlie
And work, and work away.
Sect*ml .'irrivttt.
all of which 1 will sell exceBdin^g!^; Sow.
Tiiis. stiivils ppe-croinent for »-.r c>r
jured and plain silks, parissiebes.bl'k and white •
And work, wotk. work; work.
E lake pli;a«,<j?e in doformiog the ladtss
uoihing JSBO»I» give* such in.Bieil-ali . anrt
And put to llt.NUT (Jt.ii.
N. B I wiH etm keep «n haa;l a good ai iiu'ckram, wadtting; bonnet' ai>d other velvets,
thai
we
have
just
reeei*eil
«large
asfcortcorafottaV-lo
relief; iu some «cee»"-ii-«sl» bid
silk cravats, every Variety of handkerchiefs,
CUOACS.
of LUMBER.
the o^.oit jf.i-xpccteil and de'sir»bl^.i tiief li»S been
ratii: of ?1LK. riUll'S and.'JfttlXGBS. plain aod sortment
For now we'll rouse with might and main,
British
lawns,
8-4
diapers,'silk
and
worsted
Kerneyenlle,
pet,
12,
18434
•
•
:
:.
found ju t \e us& uf this eye "uutcjp, upt*r
c*ir^ pthcr
: vaii*giilc«l, for tiimmiiig-dresses and cloak*.
Ai'd woik, sod work»wnyj
surge, yeoman cravats, tablecloths, moll mus.blue-bl'lt
rem«Mb.-hi-1 t'aUcil. Persons «ho l-.:ivi? \is«il it, pro- 1
A'i-so, a Urge lot of vej jr aujierior black,bl
aud
see
my
slock
Before'tin
v
pni-chasa.
Aud work, work, woik,'woik,
AITD '
lins, white, red. green,ya!la$, Do'mestic.XVelch,
nouner it vmUovithesitntfTOthe fccst.^s-epaisXfonfot
beautiful and
eml coVd. ALPACCA LUSTHKES, B, heaati
At.il put in llicsiu CLAT.
JOaN U~ MuBNDlitE.
and Rbdgers' FL.9J>'*A*£/,S, counterpains, and
these cownluials they have s=ver «)(*•; *ilb.'' Pl'lca
: eobih for (Irtsseslaiul cloaks. We reSbepherdiiown, S«pt. 28, I84'.t
.
cents.
-iti:;I'ully kkk the ladies to cull and examine them.
quilts. A general assortment of blankets,
The FARMERS waul good times ng*«o,
M1LLLR ?c TATE. Ff]HE subscriber h*s re«eiw«l bi.^ usu»! supply of cloths, casstes'eres and Testings, .fulled linseys,
t!:e longs lo thsp.-^e, »vii:n»l places.'. ttJ>.iut.lieat Dr. •Rtlft's Consumptive or
fet 26.
To sell their wheailkml pork;
r Fall IwOOils.
ssl'iatiiju, atut tll'-tin a criitcol and Umgc-ro ii sit
SEASONABLE GOODS, ^o'SVVich he invites 40 piecua cassinett all colors, as low as they
And so to put in tlcory CUy,
JYew .Irt'irttl.
the attention of his cusloirKMi; and,the public were ever known; canton flannels, cocheco long
They're &oing right lo wurk.
tnately ••'.''' f/ cciisvm- i ' . u t t ! _R?at^!'s- > wl
These inestimable Pills have pr.n -<\, and
THOMAS
LOCK
St.
CO,,
They'll plough unit sow, »ml reap and mow.
PLRNDID black and col'd ALPACCA LUS- stnerally. The Irtdiea will find asjcreat a vafiety cloth, ingrain carpeting, rag do. dillerent quali
nre sfflic'ei! \v;lh: tLc fiist seeds of - J I i i * v:ifea*e, Bounced by numernns p<frsons who '-:jtc- ml dc u*eof
RE
DOW
receiving
aad
opening
»
splendid
of
rare
and
FASHION
ABLK
C3OC|OS,
(wilh
Uwrd
And thresh, »nd ihreihaway,
TRKS, together with *a beautiful assprtties, straw, braid and other bonnets, misses' do
assortmentpf Fsl^LSf iri.\'TERGbODS, viz t coughs unC'colds. proctirq imYtiediatcly > them, the tiv-st of alt the cough nie<li.-^i!-c - ii coughs,
names for them,) as any cneetie can sliow5—and coreet backs, stay bindings; bed tickings, bird's
And thresh, thresh,tbfesb, thresh,
of Gimps aad Fringes, just received by
col«!s, Riliuna, diBlculty of brcalU; p, i>ojr*«-nes*,
whicii
they are; selling at very reduced prices.
the gentlemen can be furnished frcni top to toe with
And vote for Utanr JL'MT.
whce».in;j, spillii^ of blood anil ci ij>lVmi» of Vhe
Oct2fa>1843
J J MILLER.
eye
'diaper,
colored
cambrics,
towels,
crash,
VVe
would
say
to
our
.friends
and
to
the
public
all the latest style, from the cheapest to the richest
A med-cu.e far t.•.iKls, rotiphs, spiiCtip of blo.>l,' lun»s i;cncrnlly. Prii-e 25 eeuls.
They'll plough and sow, &c.
J
collars,
besoms,
cotton
night
caps,
reticule;,
generally, that they would do veil to-call and bronchitis, difficulty of breathing Asthma, pain
and most eostly.
E. M. \ AISQUITH.
Div each of (he
Full a v< ! . ample directions u
The LABOU1XG MEX who want more work,
GOODS,
coat and vest bindings, and other tailor's trim- vxatuine 'he quality and prices of our gooiU, in the s'ul.e, brea U and rhe*t, and ai$ disease's of i above a> .icii-s.
Oct. l«; 1843.
;
And hiijber wages too,
.
UST received by
mings, hat crape, bonnet do-, suspenders, sus- before "purchasing elsewhere, for we flatter our- the liver ainl ,la.ic;», which U ccrtasii lo rt move ! Prepared from the orii;inxl M. S. n-cipe of Di
Dr
\V»ll help to put in ilenrv Clay,
Oct 26
'KEYES & KEARSLEY.
pender ends, cords, brown and black cotton?, 'ialves that we can sell goo<ls as low as any Re- ail aUktrucUoaa '.roan llie respiratofy. vesse^a.nnd W. T. t^onway by W. I*. Kiitdcr, ijuin«li««tc sue
GOODS.
sueNEW
With litlte»-6me» in view.
arc fo
for
by wU>ra they are
tail Store in this, or the three adjoining counties. if the ion 's are-riot ontirtlv absorlh*d bv disease! cessor to the late T. Kitldcr,
HAVE the pleasure of infonaing my cutto- striped cottons, checks, &c. &c.
Thei'U s*w and shop, and Rtub and dig,
..
- .,For
> ". State
Come anil examine for yourselves. We charge U will ia atne cases out of Jen art-rat'the fixtal i sale
«?Ie ut
«t liis
Ins Countinr
Counting Hooia.
Uoora, No.
No, M,,
Stfctt Street
niers and the public of the arrival of my
QUEENSWARE.
And »ho«cl and shovel away.
Corner at Merchnnts'Kow, iloiton - uul also by his
PIECES fine end s u p e r f i n e Cloths of va- supply of -YEW FALL Sf WINTER GOODS.
And shotcl, shovel, shovel, shuvcl,.
in:"uie t:ew lifeand : vie,or to the ! special;»ppoiuiment
China and Stone Tea-Sells, very cheap, Tea nothing for showing our goods.
by
rious colors, from $2 upward^
And vote for UESBX CI.AI.
THOMAS
LOCK
&
CO.
it is the largest aod most general assortment 1
organs. Ret.il the many jTti<-us and 'cerPilot, Beaver, Asphaltcm Clolhs, for overcoats, have ever offered in this market,; in style aod Pistes, Cream Jugs, Glass-ware, Ewers and
A. M. (r IttDLER.
I taw xi) d chop, etc.
SmithGeld, Oct. 5, 1843.
tiftcatos, cf cun.:s, and the B&taniibing reeomBasins, Tea and Coffee Pots, Pitchers, &c.
NoV 24, 1842.jS.ly.
.Hi* it-s-Ferry, Vm.
l.o;i
son,
French
and
American
Cassimeres,
uiend:ilfont
givtn
hy
those
who
5ia\c
v^scd
this
quality
inferior
to
none,
and
will
be
sold
for
The WEAVERS too willgo to work
:
TC.
1'.
l"..ich
of
the
above
ailici
• iViliV; signed
HARDWARE.
Large
slock
CiSiineta,
Tweedj
for
fashionable
ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
cash at a small advance; and bn *bort credits to
iReilicinc acd witnessed Ua miraru'.ous effocts T.V. t>. Kinucnon theoutsu'e
For a Tariff and UcnrJ Clay:
Coats,
Carpenter's tools, buies and screws, sbcc npHE subscriber has just returned from the upon" thousands; whose lives had ifecn despaired
They'll mak* us nil the cloth we want,
punctual dealers as low as r.uy ; Houso in the
1
::
Mtrino, Silk and Satin Vesting^, '
If they tan have fair play.
.
Valley. My friends and the pnb,lic are respect- tacks, knives and forks, carvers, shears aril
East and i? now receiving a splendid stock of. Cull upon llr* Agents and i a saliftied ofj Dr. Zof?ic^q//cr's Vegctcb-'- Purgative
Siiic Velvets, splendid S !k Handkerchiefs,
They Ml Wei »nd spool and warp, ami wind,
scissors,
trace
and
halter
chains,
logether
wiih
the virV.ie3 of Ibis metliciue, befoce purchasing.
fully invited to call.
* J J MILLER.
J&uf and Cheap GOODS.
and Alterative Pills. .
Splendid Scarfs, Stocks and Cravats, ~
Ar.iJ wenve anil weave avay.
almost every thing in this line generally wanted. lie isOf
Charlestown. Oct 12, 1843.
•
gratified that bis numerous customers are so'|
And wcate, weave, weave, weave,
Latest style Beaver and Silk Hala,
IESR
Vegetable
Purgstivn md Alterative
$5000
Shoes, Boots, Hals and Caps.
well pleased with the ONE rnuu: system, but few
wind vole for lUsitT CUT.
Da do Cloth Glazed, Velvet and Fur Caps,
Tills are recoiatr.ende.i lr. ,n. case* in
The
.\ibove
j-.eward
has
been
t.ttercil,
ar-.-J
Ts
ask
mm
to
tak?
less
than
the
price
nsuued.
His
FA1.1L
They'll reel and spool, ke.
Men's coarse and fine calf boots, men's kip do
Morocco, calf aad double noted winter Boots,
«re «o LOW that many of his customers have DOW renewed tp an indefinite len^Ui of tine, to which purgalive medicines art rr.Iculated to be
HE subscribers respec\fatl^ inv'ne the at" India rubber, calf, kip, coarse and fine prices
Merino Drawers, SliirU and Hosiery,
We want no clothin" retidy made,
told
him
they aavtd nearly one-h:ilf by buying their any or.e. professional or privlale, who wMsLow beneficial; but no', as Use mo-t of the popular
teniion of their friends, customers,
and the Shoes, -'
Together with every thing a gentleman may
from Kt»Klaml or from France,—
:
goods at the Cheap Cash Store ot
to the $atisfadion of livehje rtsncoiaLlo citi-i remedies, to cure all the mal.idi'. i incsdeat to
public
generally
to
their
large
and
weir
selected
Ladies' morocco and calfskin lace Boots,
We've TAILORS tare who know their trade—
require for style or otn fort, for sale low. exJOHN
KI:PLIXI;KR,
Eens, that Dr. ; Duncan's Pipecta;ar.t Kccscdy mankind. They are mild^ia their nclion, prompt
stock of
4« 4h do
do
Shoes,
They ought to have a chance.
tremely low, by
J J MILLER.
llxmmood'a Row. failed to do allj tliat the proprietor claimed it in their operation, and effectual :n removing;disStaple
and
Fan
ft/
GaodSj
do
^French
Goat
Shoes,
They'll *ut and ua»l« and hem and press,
Shcpherditbwo, Sept. 28, IS4S.
Oct! 3G.
eased action. For further particulars,
oiild Jo. .''
which comprise many new and f .sUionsble styles—
And stitch ami Uil«h away,
do buckskin and half gaiters;
directiocs accompapjir g each tox,
The
above
-rJieiHcine
isreoomtrar.iletl
for
Cona
part
of
which
we
notice
in
the
following
aauhigue:
And stitch, stitch, »titeh, stitch, •
I* XL
Coys, misses and children's Shoes & Bootees. Come One and A El, and cxsumption. coKH, roughs, bror-^huii, sphtic;: of tain's 30 pills—Price 25 ccnla. : I
And vote for HKS«* Ci«.
Superior Beaver, Blue, Black, |Invisrbfe Green.
Tine cloth, velvet, glazed, fur and other Caps.
ai&iine •P"orryo«rsclir6s.
dlflicull^ of breathing, palii in the siJe,
(wool-dyed) Cloths ; American, lVt;nch aiid English
•blood,
They'll sut, &0i
French Silk^Beaver, Nutria, Russia>St Wool
AVI NO just returned from the Eastern breast and" chest, •whooping^eougS, aaJ all disa great variety of new and splendid patDr. ZeUicko/efs Worm Remedy.
The HATTERS do not. want to nee
HAVE ju?l returned from Uallimore, and Cassimeres;
Market, thesuoscriber takes this oppor- eases of the Lf'vtr it Lungs, as be;|',^ ilia best rc.Merino Vesting*; Satin Stocks, do. Sca-.-fsand Hats, &tj.
Their kettles standing dry;
am receiving and opening the most Desira- terns
This Worm Remedy posscssei
Tin-ware of every variety, .looking-glasses, tunity of i n f o r m i n g his friends, customers and mcdj oxiant, Entirely free o|f rpio.-s or its s^triiHandkerchiefs;
fine-black
and
colored
Albacca
LusAnil «o they'll RI> fur Ilrnry U»y,
ble Stock of Goods that I ever had the pleasure tres; black aod coloured French Msr-ino'stblack.blue combs, fashionable coat trimmings, ftc. &c.
the public generally, that he is now receiving -aai preparations, which is the iuain in^retlienl over most remedies of the kit d h
Am) then the fur will fly.
of offering to my friends and the public. Among black, striped and figuted Silks, ;S>ala Flsiids; silk
U is useless lo attempt lo enumerate the re- and opening a very large and splendid
in the uamen-us Quoc.': n^lruta; forced upon l-c, in being re/narkably pleaiaat t v i tattte.
They 'II »»p and hlock »nd color nnd bind,
my slock will be foffrid all the latest styles and and worsted Chusans; rich Groi1e:Oi leans, (new ar- maining part of our Stock—Call and examine
Ami finiih and finish away.
the community bv unprincipled persons, regard- Children therefore take it, vlieD. picpmcd ac
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
(host desirable goods now in Market, which I ticle for ladies dresses ;) Cashniepe de Cbsse; a va- for yourselves. We will sell Wholesale or Hecording to tbe direr.Uom, rerii fn'tly. ''Hi* very
And finish, finith, finish, finish.
am determined to sell at short profits for cash, riety of. Cashmere Parisian^ /PJaid an?l .Merino tail at City prices.' We have a general assort - which h u v o i).;cn purchased With care and at- loss of Uie greSu' i:)jorj they should know such prompt and cffiraciowain destroying «nJ expelAnd vote for HBSBY CUT.
or on the usual time to punctual dealers.
tention, arid *,Y ill be sold at reduced prices for mixtures alwijs produce. Dr.; TJuncnn's Kx- ling these dreadful animals from the bo-*el* of
They'll n*p and block, Stc.
went of GROCERIES, also.
Oct
'26.
T'C
SIGAFO05E.
[cash,
or to punctual customers/upon a short peclorant tteoieJy ia entirely free of o/ihrm. nnd children and grown persons.— Fried 25 cents
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.
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